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PETROLEUM WAGONS.
GOPHER FAliJIING.

13 Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles fa
suitable for Christmas' 11

gilts tor the young ana

old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwelrs

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find

one coupon inside each

Is the Wail of the
Nerves for Food.

People with Weak, Flabby Nerves are the Ones who

Suffer. They may be Relieved by Building: up

their Nerves with a Nourishing Nerve Food.

An Interesting Interview with A Prominent Phy-

sician and a Case in Point Cited.

i Your
Christmas

Gifts
Free

two ounce bar, and' two

M coupons inside each four

M OUUCe bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of

i this celebrated tobacco

and read the coupon
which gives a list of val

uable presents and how

k to get 'them. V Tefeacso V

Albany Furniture Co.,

(INCdUPOL'ATKD)

BALTIMORE BIjOCK. Albany, Oregoi
Furniture, Carpet.v LimilcuniB, niattinp, etc.

I'iclnrt'? and I'ictui'e molJin".

From Uu Journal,

"What a this modern disease called a

pmotrotion?"
IT this question had been asked a physi-

cian in our grandfathers' time, he eonld not

hare answered it. The disease was not

known then. It new, and a a product ot

oar American hurtle and worry. Slated in

brief, nCTToas prostration is a complete

lapse of the nervous system. It is brought
on by overwork, worry or disease, and the

patient can only be cured by rest and a

proper feeding of the nerves.
Notice the dragged-ou- t appenrwiM' of the

average mother. She can scarcely dragher- -

If around; her nerree aud strcnvUi have
been overtaxed ; she has no reserve foree. 1

Bhe keeps up. but it is at the expense of her
ruuuiy ur is u"i" . ,

..w mo wnrt nn mnM her nerves are ex

twisted; the cares aud worries of her lite

have gotten the better of her, and it will re-

quire weeks and months to www.
Thoughtless people say : " How foolish to

work so hard and how foolish to worry. "

That is very well, but how many thousands

of mothers there are who have burdens

enough for a score, and whose poor, weak

little bodies endure urteomplainiiigly all the
burdens until 6nally they have to stop and
it is auestion if they have not waited too

n& '
. en:. 1U i. JU.J .vr.nn hum ni mis Kinu lurtx id iwu .s......

ihe reach of all and it is always effective.

It is to the weakened nerves what bread and j

beef are to ihe muscular system. It supplier j

a.i n naeoir tn build

them np, strencthen them and restore them
to a vitwrons, healthy condition. This new
food is Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
Peoole. If stwee permitted, we could fill

pages ot tnis paper wiui aa mwuwi Y
m.nila nf thnuMnds who have found in
these pills their salvation. We only give
one. but later others will be published that
will be read with much interest by anyone
suffering whh weakened nerves as a result of
the season or otherwise.

No more deplorable condition of the hu-

man body can be conceived than that of
nervous prostration, when every nerve in the
system seems to vie with the others to make
yon miserable, when even the sunshine irri-

tates yon, when the happy prattle of the child

distracts the lovintr parent, when lite is

haunted bv a constant forebodins, when the
livht nf life twnu to turn to a smoking.

smouldering 0ame of torture that's part of
nervous prostration, jus. a pmura oi
many-side- disease. As its grasp upon yon

strengthens vou lose, perhaps, the power to

walk, to talk, to think, even the power to
few. TWath wnnld be welcome, bnt alas! h

t until the cup of sutlenng w lull to

A.i. W

U.K.ertjikin
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Victor Nun I'liiictural

running whwl on earti).

Soooeeaful Experiment of a
d Florida Orohardlet,

mt Valqm MMir Is h Ontwm of
Bovine Bio Omnff Omvo KUlod

by UM Wtntrt oororo
IroMa.

Gopher farming la one of the unique
todustries which an original man of

Florida has gone into since his orange
prove was killed to the roots by lust
whiter 'a eold weather. Henry Daly-

weUe, a German by birth, hut who has
been hi Florida for a deeado, expect to
haw fifty thousand gophora on the
Bjnrket inside of two years. Fifty

d 0llgllt to contribute
in some degree to the discomfiture of
rke beef trust

The gopher of Florida, says the Bt
Louis Republic, is not the gopher of
more northern latitudes. lie is called

by the encyclopaedists the teatndo
porypbemua, a spcoicfi of turtle, which
eon claim firat conuinaliip to the

Se makes his home in the high,
rplling pine land of this state. He and
tihe rattlesnake ere the beni of com-

panions. Wherever a gopher hole la to
tt found, there also will be found a

rattkenoke. The gopher snake a also
a friend of the gnplier.

Mr. Patywclle'a farm is situated rm

the banks of she Wekhra river. The
Vekiva is named for the central fljrure
t-- maiden ro a Seminole Indian
legend. Wekiva, the benutiftU dangh-- .

tr of the ancient Thomas Tiger TalL
telchrated for the number of scalps he
had taken, was cmce in love with a handr
sjmne Indian youth, who stood six tees
in his mwcasins, and could shoot an
arrow through the heart of a bear.
7he youth jilted Wekiva, and she wens

tt copiously that where once was arid
and there ia now a beautiful and cod

Mr. DalyweUe Uvea wkh hkt family
fa wife, three bine-eye-d girls and two

boys, in a resi-

dence, the walla of which are, of hewn
piae. In his first straggle for exists
tanee m this atata gopher more often
tarnished the piece de resistance of his
dinner than Florida beef. "Why
would It not do," he asked himself one
day, "to raise these things for market?"
There was ample demand fur gophers
te all of the Florida markets, the s

of the country as well aa those ot
13ie city regarding the gopher, properly
eaoked. aa a delicacy equal to diamond-backe-

terrapin. He resolved to carry
otrt hie idea, so he and his boys scoured
the country for miles and iniloa, and
gathered together all the goph wa they
eonld find, and placed them npoa a

tract of virgin pine.
The gophers took kindly to the spot,
and industriously set to work to dig
themselves homes in the yellow sand.
The place is now literally honey-embe- d

with their tunnels.
The only unpleasant feature of gopher

tanning, according to DalyweUe, ia the
snakes. Hundreds of rawJesuakcs have
flocked to the homes of the ffonhen.
Kot a flay pusses out tno gopher raiser
and his boys km from three to a doeen.
Tbey never venture into the farm with
out heavy top boots, a heavy stick and
a pint of antidote. The snakes, while
dangerous, are atoo made to yield a
revenue to this provident farmer. He
cures the skins and sells them to curio
dealers. The curio dealers have them
manufactured Into purses and hand
satchels, and sell them to the visitors
from the north who visit this state dur-

ing the winter season. Rattlesnake oil
is as a cure for rheumatism,
and a nnmberof wholesale drug houses
Voy their oil froai Mr. DalyweUe.

There is a rare uavor to the gopher
that cannot fail to tickle the palate of
the epicure. Mr. DalyweUe says that
in the course of a few years the people
at the whole union wiU be educated to
gophers. Then, he predicts, the gopher
will not go a bogging at twenty-fiv- e

eenta apiece, bnt will command thirty-si- x

dollars a dozen. He proposes to in- -

angnrate the kinderirsrten movement.
and says that in a few weeks, when
sophers are fattest, he will send a pair
0 President Clcyelumt, and other dis--

tingniahed men. All lie onltw in return
an honett U'etiuioniul m to how

gepher comuren with other meat.

Kmur ia Books.
W -

dbtoo norooni,K)old has shown prac--

uuuij null waicr can no lound by bor-
ing into granite and other crystalline
rocks to a depth of from one hundred
to one hundred cud seventy feet His
theory was that the variations in tem-

perature ought to cause shearingstrains between the upjier and lower
layers of the rock, which would make
horizontal crevicea into which water
from the surface would percolate, and
...a. mo water wuiiiii rc iresn. A well
was sunk in tho islet of Arlto, off the
LW.. .... 'L?4; at .ne h- u-
- .i. waler ws
found, supplying four tiiousand fourjhundred gallons a day; since then six
other wells have boon bored and water

a Specialty.

Best.

.'.Vf WjulW

Tire, Mo. 10.!, is the lightest
best is the cheupebt ip the

linnil wheels on the coast.

Write for lint,

am athletic good ;, l.'iv) SLlh
. .

orllilliU Oregon.- -

overfiowintr. 8ueh has been the experience mended. I mr pleasure u tenriu' my iituen-o- f

Mr. Henry Gehrke, whose atory is best bors the benefits I have, received tmm Ir.
told in his own words. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and

The New Motor Carriages and
Their Cost.

ChvaM Oe. of the Advaategaa of t
Koval Convcranw HeMtnd wllk

Gnat Favor to Tola
Country.

The practlbillty of these earrings
neems to be placed beyond doubt. Since

,

1898 they Lave been growing in favor

in France, and the only wonder is that
we hare not Been them over here before

now. The lutnrc would appear to be-- 1

long to them, it all be true, and we con

hardly doubt tho bona tides. They are
as eaHily worked aa a tricycle ;vrob--

ablyeasler. A novice, as many witness,
is able upon the first trial to drive his
rnrriniTA over 800 mile In S days of

10 hours npiece. Tourists have won-

dered over half a dozen departments in

them, and the taste la HprcadinR every

day. Soon the enthuaiuam will reach

England, and then well, it is difficult

to say what will happen then.
For among the groat advantages of

the petroleum carriage r its remarkable
cheapness. The oost of a carrinfre if

not much in the first instance. The;,
are built, ob we have said, with touching
fidelity to old forms. There is the dop
eart, the wagonette, the phaeton, the

"break" and the "mylord," aa our
French friends have it From n purely

lay contemplation of these vehicles, we

are not disposed to think that finality
has been reached in regard to their
shape.

When the first railway carriages were

constructed, either out of loving con

aarvatism or from a desire not to of-

fend, they were built upon the line of

the stage coach and colored to match.

In time they achieved their own
and individuality. Messrs.

lanhard and Levassor will probably find

time and experience ripen their in-

vention in this respect At present u

voiture a deux phioes coat 103; a
Yoiture a qusrtre places forme dopcart
costa 200; the phaeton, 212, and

the wmylord" heads the price list at
240. These cannotbe reckoned ex-

travagant prices. And when you have
once purchased a voiture to your tasu
the saving seems amaziiig.

To begin with, two horses can be dis-

carded; and horses, we believe, art

roughly estimated to cost 2j or 3t

a year apiece to keep. A purchaser of r

petroleum carriage- reckons that it cw''
him troml.S0f.tof.adny. Then : t

facturer's reckoning: is 4c. per kilometei
for a carrtaj und 5c. for r

carriage; let us say, on ar
nveruge, something between a half
iienny and 3 farthings a mile.

Compare this with the expenses of
horses. Let ub say a eb horsx coat- -

sotue 30, and is available for thnn
years; that conatttutes a yearly charp:
of 12. Add to tl.is .'X for buri nn'1

keeping, and we get u total of Z. Tlio
initial outlny on tb? vehicle nr,y
nored, as we are also ignoring tiK m'tiitf
cost of a voiture. A horr'.1, '.n rn
year out, would hardly do nior' tiir.:i 15

miles a day. Out of thewfifrures,"? .id
are, of course, rough, one tnny deduct

something li!;e twopeucc a mi If ;3 the
cost of a horse earrtcge. Tli a 'Van-

tage Is in favor of the petroleum car-

riage by 3 to 1. London Saturday

SNOW MADNiSS.

Awfal EffMt of the Beaattriil Upon Peo-

ple Way Down South.
Any person who haftlived in countries

where snow is an ordinary eircumstanee
and condition of the winter season
must, if he had witnessed the extraordi-

nary behavior of the people of New Or-

leans in the snowstorm, have been

thoroughly astonished, savs the New
Orleans Picayune,

The falling of the feathery flakes
seemed to have operated on the people
like wine, and from the highest to the
lowest, young and old, grave and gay,
the dignified and the comical, reveled
in the unwonted conditions and foil to

j pelting each other with snowball., as if

j they had been a gang of schoolboy;!. .

The result of this midwinter mad
ness was tnat every person wno pasuea
slong the streets was unmercifully
pelted, and in many cases no considera-
tion was shown to age, sexorcondition.
There were men who wore posted at
street corners with magazines of snow-

balls ready to fall upon the unwary
passenger, whether on foot or in vehi-

cles.
Many of these balls had been dipped

in water end compressed until they
were solid lumps of ice, and when they
struck a victim about the head and face
inflicted severe injury. One gentleman
who was passing on Gravier street,
near the Citizens' bank, got a blow in
the eye which may cost his sight, and
many others were knocked down and
otherwise injured. Glasses in windows
of houses, of street cars and of private
carriages were broken by the volleys of
balls and nobody was safe from attack.

The people afflicted with this snow
madness, although many were respect-
able citizens, did not seem to realize
that they were violuting private rights
or disturbing the peace, or, if they did,

they were too intent on making the
most of an opportunity which occurs

i
only at long intervals to pelt all com-- .

crs without fear of punishment, to
care.

In countries where snow is common
every winter there are ethics of snow-

balling, just as well as of any other
sport or business. There the fun is

only indulged in between friends and

acquaintances who consent to liberties
taken, while to strike a stranger or an

unwilling person with a snowball is as
much an assault as would be striking
with a stone. Of course some allow-

ance must be made here for the ex-

traordinary excitement caused by so
rare an occurrence as a snowfall, but
even the maddest of the revelers ought
to understand that a ball of ice or one
mixed with mud, lumps of coal and

oyster shells is capable of inflicting a
serious wound upon the head and face,
and the deliberate ue of such missiles
is mora lika aa act of malioe than sport.

Ilic

Mill . Largi'isl stock ol

Hvervtliini; as

WHEEL COMPANY.
V. P.. Kkknax, Manager.

iWttriiU, Jfa.

ready said of them. Her only reason for

talking for publication about Pink PilU was
that the peoole of Adair and neighboring
counties might lie convinced, if any doubted,
thnt testiiuoniuls concerning
Pink Pills were genuine slniements tntni Ms
K. f ,,, have iiMi. hv

,hl, aw ot them pikine of h?r own hi- -

itrrstinir experienfe. Mis. Ctehrke nid
A ImleoveraTwiraeo I was completely

broken down. I hud been taking niwiicine
from admnorbut prew worse and worse un-

til 1 could scarcely go about at all. The
least exertion or the mere bemlinp of my
body would cause me to have smothering
spoils, and the Buffering was terrible. I
th..iiriit it whs caused bv mv hrtirt. U'lten

everything else had failed to relieve me and
had given up an nop oi ever ocmtr niy- -

thing but a helplew invalid, rehaneeji

if otue test in i

and also in the (,'Aifitjo
and the sufleriugof the people who made
the statements was so nearly like the sinter-

ing I had endured that when I read that they
were ao greatly benefited bv the useoi lr.
WilliamsfPink" Pills for Pale People, 1 did
ttot hesitate to go at once aud puTcl.r- two
boxes. I tiMtk them according to directions
and before tin first box was used I felt a d
bit better, lleally the first dose convinced
me that it was a great remedy. Before the
two hosts were used ud 1 sent my husband

after three more boxes, so I would not be
without them. When I had used these

three boxes 1 felt like a ditlerent woman and
thought I was almost cured,

" Since that tinie I have beentakingtbpm
wtiptipvw 1 tHfflUi to reel badtv. hen I
legsn tukin? lr. llhanis' Pink Pill for
Pale People. I weiehed only 118 pounds and
after 1 had beenusingtlmeutcinetoralwut
six months J weighwl iz: pouiius. I have
had a good nppftite ever since I commeTHreu

taking Pink Pills and instead of mincing
aloni;, picking such tbod as I could eat even
with an eti.,rt. 1 eat mt anything tht
comes on the table. I am not the invalid I '

was. I do not have to 1m waited upon now
a if I was a helpless child, but 1 work alt
the time, doing the housework and ironing
and working in the garden without tltat
dreadful feeling whiel, conies over a person
when they are aintui tney are going 10 nuv
one of those spells that 1 used to have.

" Work don't hurt me any more. I hon-

estly believe that had it not been for Ur.
Williams' Pink Pills I would now be in ny
grave. I still have what thdoctor calls bil-

ious colic but the Pink Pills have made me
much better ami the spells are not so frequent
and are nothing likpas painful as before I

to use them. I would not be without the
Pink Pills for that diwaw alntif under any
circutn stances to say nothing of the other dis-

eases for whi-i- they are especially reeom- -

Know oi several viiu wtc wm u i
and have been greatly benefited by them."

ltr. Vt i Hut! as' fink nils contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary

ve new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfiling specific for eueh diseases as loco-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
danoe. sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv
ous headache, the alter eueet oi ia gnppe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow

complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or fenwle, and all diseases resultiuK
from vitiated humors in the blood. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent

poet paid on receipt of price. 50 cents a box.
or six boxes for $2.i50 (they are never sold

in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Uedicioe Company. tH'tieneo

ttdy.fi.Y.

; .TATisTicr of the Imperial Gorman

department show llerlin as the
healthiest city in the world. Here the
tenth rate is 10.3 per I.OOO. Compared

Alexandria, a city fanned by the
?he sea breeze, and constantly under
the influence of sunshine, Berlin shows
to no small advantage. In this latter
city statistics give the death-rat- e at
52.9 per 1,000. London Hospital.

AMERICAN NAMES,

Muskingum signifies "elk face."

Obaha signifies "Up the Eiver."

RoAjiOKf signifies a "sea shell."
Opelika means "Large Swamp."
MnowArs means "swift water."
Osaoe signifies the "Strong Man."

Musksogx means "plenty of fish."

Oconee signifies "a water course."

Okeechobee means "Grassy Lake."

Kkbbaska means "shallow water."
Penobscot signiHes "A Rock Place."

Okeefisokee signifies "Quivering
Lake."

"Mokadsocs meana the "Spirit's
place."

Port Rotax Bat was so called from
its size.

Suwasee is a corruption of San
Juanita.

Mosocact means "creek of many
bends."

Lake Mohkoan was named for an
Indian tribe.

Piscatap.ua means a "Good Place to
Hunt Deer."

"MAxrror is an Indian word, mean

ing "spirit."
Moxokgaiikla means a "river with-

out islands."
WnraiPisnxiEE is the "Beautiful Lake

of the Highland."

To The Mothers.

You have nice children, you know

and nothing pleases them better than
a nice nobby suit of clothes that kerns

them warm and healthy. Hnker lis

th 'maud for but )!tt!' money, Can

you stand Si.Otl for a suit of el. nine, or

up to $4.00? All these low prices you
will find at Hlrtttn Rsker'a.

, Ripans Tibules: at druggistf.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Kipana Tabulas curt ladlcMtloo.

POPULAR SCIENCE

attire, In vtMtllmt,
11. .tn..;, Llmttrlrtty, TI aa141i

i l.miitf uy. MtMllrinfi, HRnlljl
Il.VRln.iti

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarce:! and Improved
(AmUHift u l;:rii tin ,,r wiii.i

Kin,v( Priictiriil. Iittorcwtini' and ln--' I

To show the results ot thu nerve ioou ona
snecial ease, to prove the points above made.
our reporter made the following interview

fir?nry Gehrke is a thrifty and prosperous
German farmer living four miles south of
Bullion, in this (Adair) county. Mo. Mr.

Gehrke has a valuable form and he has been

a resident of the county for years. He is very
hereabouts and well respected

wherever he is known. Last week a reporter
of the Journal stopped at Mr. Gehrke's and

while there became much interested in Mrs.

Gehrke's account of the benefit she had not
InmraiTuw pTnerieitced from the use of lr.
W'iliianis' Pink Pills for Pale People. She
aid she wanted everybody to know what a

atMi n.Mii,MT. thw Dills are. but as no manv

peopVe are praising them she

odestly doubted whether her testimony
could add ttytfuug to wiiat olhen had al

Bnbacritie for (he Express.
During oar closing out sale no goods

will be sold except for spot cash.

Read, Feaoock 4 Co.

Dr. Clieadle is glad to see the
children and examine their teeth.
He extracts temporary teeth for

children free.

Tarn O'Shunters for Misaea and
children in all the newest clnlhe and

otj lee, and from iicts to 51 50, at Miss

Duniond'

Pugh 4 Muncy have junt on-iif-d up
the nicest line nf Indies und gent
Mackintiwliea ever Immj-'h- t lo Lelmnon

and the prices will suit you

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm decur-it-

Call upon or write to 8. N.

Bteele & Co., Albany, Oregon .

Necessity demands that we insist m

all those indebted to us on sulMcri

tion, or otherwise, to call and settle u1

once. We will take wheat, oats or hay
at the highest market pi ices. -

I have money to loan at 8 per cen

interest on good farm nr personal

security, J. M. Ralbtox,
Hattou Block, Albany, Or.

Farmers, attention: do not fonpt
that Pugh & Muncy are always in the
lead on groceries, boots snd hw
hats and caps, gents' furnMiim; good-A- c.

See them for prices.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Toule is a

perfect Malarial LiverTonicand Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness without

purging. AspleosantasLemonByrup.
It is as large as any dollar tonic aud
retails for 60c To get the genuine ask

for Grove's. '

The best dressed men in Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from JBfich & Buhl. Good suits for

low prices.

The long want Royal Worchester
corsets ia the one to buv, 65cts., Toots,

and II. Bold by Bead, Peacock & Co.

BtatJU TaWfatt ftmmui laaatirs.

lleacl'tuurtt!":, for nuinlivi;
,

struct aUU.il I A .CltT MlWt, 1

OVE.it MAN

iron J2iLL
' k Eastern

11. 11. CO.
Yaquina Bay Route.

I'mnni-tin- m Yauimi I'.av ni'li the Hnn

Iranrfsts. and ..om.m liny Mteannlii.
' "'l"y-

Steamship "Farailon"!

Knils from Yiiiuinu liny every eight (Iiivh

i'l riuhluil ami lluinholdt buy
j

Passenger Accommoda-

tions Unsurpassed.
Shortest Home lletwecir the Willaiuetle

Valley ami Calilornia.

Fare trniii Albanr owl Poinls Weal to Han

Krumjiiwo:

ri.o.
HteeragV"'"-- 4 0,1

To Coo, liav and Port Orford:
i(t(ii- ""'" V V"

Tuilumholdt Buy:

Cabin J B W

Uimnil Triti G'"1 '"r w) Days Scial.

RIVER DIVISION.
Htcniittt "AM1ANY" and "YM. M

ll'IAli," licv.tv liimirtlti'il, Ifuve AltjUny
d.iilv, execfit Siitor.lu.vii. ut 8 a. M., arriving
at I'oriluml tin- - iimc day lit r l'. M.

It'illlriiiog, noiilf- b'ltvo i'orilnnii H.ime
iliivi. as Hliove :it (i . M., iiriiving ui lUWny
at '7:45 r. a. .1. C..Mav.j,

Kiwis Str, Snp't biver Diridun.
Mamiger. II. II. S.wnv.

H. L. Wamu-n- , Ag't. Oon lievere House
Agent, Diijiot Allmny.

When in Waterloo cull on City Drug

" lmuUu cure.

Onto A. K. Davis for soda water,
coco cola, and milk shakes.

B. & li. ore Hie initials nf P.ach k
Buhl but their groceries lire A 1.

Overalls with aprons or wilt,,.,.!, Win

a pair ut the Racket St.rr Also Imve
of new

lounuat aixjut the snmc depth. The
of the r;nr :h v.as to provide

lighthouses and pii jt stations with a
permanent and plentiful supply of

uiur, hi'ii'iiiiiie iirtieic", unit van.. las
Ai)!i'rlnti-- mid I'lijnyi'd by any l

render, even though lie knew
Utile or mulling nf fii'letiee.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities.

N'cwstl.aler., to cunts. 1.1. OO per jess
Mil lmnur for a MtliliiUi cojiy.--

Largest Ctroulatlon of any
Scientific Paper 'in the World

I'I'lll.lSIIKll MONTHLY BY

H.'ii.j. 1,1 1 1 aril. New Vork.

Albay Steam Lau dry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

AJbajiy, Orogon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for -

Family Washings.

Sutinfaction Guariuiteed or Money
Refunded,

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
Jjebu lion. . OniKea,

Ripans Tabules.
KiiMiis Tabules euro dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breaih.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabulss tun eonsrrsasjsst

water.

She Was Tired of It

"Mr. Smithers," said hie wife, "U

I remember rightly you have often

said that you disliked to see a worn-a- n

constantly getting herself Into

PI"iao." said Smithors, positively.
'

"You conside sd it unwomanly and j

Inuelicute, 1 believe."

"Very."
"And you don't see how any tux i,

could allow his wife to do any thing of.

the kind."
"Yes, I think so now."
-- Well,' Mr. Smithers-- In view of

all tho facts in the coe I fol Justifiod

in asking you for a new silk dress." j

"e '
, . ,i, L. .Wht vears T

J.a twn bolter than eight -

cent calico, and I want something oise. Just received a large amount

I'm tired ol fsttlng Into print"-- ;! calico. Don't fail to see them,


